























Objective：It is said that learning the thoughts of nursing teachers in terminal care will improve education. However, 
it is not clear what those thoughts are. Therefore, the aim was to clarify the thoughts of the nursing teachers in 
terminal care who are in charge of their respective specialized ﬁ elds and obtain their educational suggestions for 
terminal care.
Research Method：Following qualitative descriptive research design, a semi-structured interview was conducted with 
eight nursing teachers from vocational schools in the Tohoku area as research subjects. Analysis was done following 
Grounded Theory approach.
Results：The feedback of the nursing teachers for end-of-life care is as follows:≪Dealing with the emotional pain 
both students and teachers suﬀ er when caring for terminal patients.≫≪Conﬁ dence that clinical experiences can be 
reﬂ ected in education.≫≪Helping students to assist terminal patients to have no regrets.≫≪Ensure that students 
respect the family’s wishes.≫≪Value of the warm words from both the patient and their family after the patients 
death.≫≪Feeling moved by seeing the students’ hard work.≫≪The sense of accomplishment gained through 
working with students to care for patients.≫
Consideration：Nursing teachers need to support the students through the emotional pain of caring for terminal 
patients so students are more able to understand the importance of terminal care.
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対 象 者 A B C D E F G H
年　　齢 40歳代 30歳代 60歳代 50歳代 50歳代 50歳代 40歳代 50歳代
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